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foliowed t.hcnt, and taxed t hetselves
to over one tlrousand dollars, !l order
t o ineet the expenses. A letter fronti
ICeiiii Lanke. lately reccivd lit Nain-
ioops, sttnteý, that 200 unarten skint,
haive' beenf ýet apait by the band [o
pay Uip for thle butildingý, of tire ciirtit.

A-t Iialowt. ilie lýower Sliiuslwap)
vantttp. %liei-e a pretty ;paciou-s btild
ing iras put up two ycrrrs ago, whicli
ii not yet quite tlishcdl te banad at
lthaI piace Illit(s out that the nrt
%vay for thent to scettre founds for te
anclievecîieîît of their cliurch is by
sellling flrciwood in the city of ICain.
loops, and they have Coule iatelY to
the itintuni agreemnt titat. every aible
tman itt tlie place will niake Uip lire
cords of wood for te purpose; tire
wood is ill ready by titis Lime, andi
ill s00 o! bc akeri downi to inarket.

-. bout 2(K) col-ds it ail.

A t Upper Shitrsiîap cnttp, taîted
IZziovt. or ralliter S3ltnli'kzoyknrait, to
whiich place tey aire now nîiovliig
lîtecir lieuses, te ncw churcli, 24 x W0,
k .just now beiutg contpletecl, and thre
blcssing of it. is expected to take place
on .luîe 7tir. next.. In order to nicet
t.he expense of thint building, tire
youlig and errergel.ie cirief, François
.3hilpaiîax, lias etnployed hhis mon ila
cîrttlirg dowrr tittbcr and trading il.
to tire sawii niills for lirnber.

At B3onaparte, the' aire also pre[u!.,
intg tb erect a itew ehapel.

Nu hslas colite froxsî Alcali lakt
1114t tire ciorci titere has bectir e.

titu cd, and lookb now lîke a dilferent
burilinrg altogetirer.

l'ie figure oin page loî its tiat of Lit

late Cardinal Guibert, Archbxlnop
of P>aris, France. Cardinral Gibea
belonged to te Congregation of Vie
O.M.i. As nearly aillLite Missioniarie
in tirese Missions are 0f te stie
cotîgregation, tixe question is often
itsked iriat is the mcning of Lin

letters "OMI"wlicli aceontpani
tiroir naintes. Titese letters stand for
" Oblatns Marize Intaxactiatr itic
lîteans "Oblate of Mary Inîniaeulate.'
zrnd convoys the idea thal. the lites.i

bers of tire said coitgregatior iae

îrtaced tLbennseivcs ouder Lino spcCiLi
protection of te Blessed Virgiîr Mary,
and have piedgcd theniselves to. sî)nd
tiroir lives la working for ber D)iine
Son, te Sai'iortr of te WVorld.

TIIE WAWA SiIOILTIIAINI.

A few more syllabie tables appnuitâ

iii titis nutuber.

Tino table on page 100, ue'
"ipute," etc., requires but littie ntten,

ion. Antgle is ai'oided in ever, case


